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Calendar Of Even

Jo te the world! All

the gentle though
of love friendshi
and dreams come

true are what we

wish you during
Christmastim i the

name of Him whose

birthd we celebrate.

The Mid Island Staff

Wh Mog Bstanid He HESPS 446-7200 publisied ses feck 1 the Vat. 1at S600)
hangs

to The Mad skin
le NY LEXt

Seasons Greeting

From Our Librar

The Hicksville Public

Library will be closed
Christmas Eve. December

24, and Christmas day.
December 25.

‘

On New Year&# Eve the

library will be open from

10am to 12:30p It will be
closed New Year&# day.

Public Library wishes all

Holiday.

Anaual Chri Tree Trimming and Lighting K d
Plaza sprang t life in yuletide splendo last week as the larg
downtown tree was decorated and lighted by rotarians of the
Hicksville-Jericho Club.

This 21st annual rotary projec is co-chaired b Bill Hay-
da and Augie Cassella.

Shown above at th tree site is (l-r) Immediate Past Presi-
dent Elie Zambaka, President-Elect Alfred Levine and
board member Mike Racicot. (official Rotary Photo b Joe
DePaola).
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On Dec. 5 the Board of

Directors of the Hicksville
I.N.N.. (Interfaith Nutrition
Network) held their

D be board in at

Holy Trinity Episcopal
Churc in Hicksville.

On Dec. 14 over sixty of
the volunteers wh staff and
run this 1 year old, 5-day
meal service for all who need
it, met, after the usual Fri-
da meal, in an informal hol-

iday gathering. Board
members also joined in the
festivities which included a

;

MyM
Hie!
YO Lovee

ieee

late luncheon, entertain-
ment and games. Everyone
had a most enjoyable
afternoon.

This has been heartwarm-
in year for this project
Communit outreach and
Support has been ongoin

and the I.N.N. has manage
to feed over 300 hungr or

homeless peopl every week.

Acknowledgment of dona-
tions were mad in several
previo articles, but among
those most recent donor are
the following: Catholic
Charities, the Tzedaka Fund

syi lle

Very Vee

in
yon te :

‘

of the Irving L. Weiner
Hebrew School, a Rocka-
thon which was held b the

ponlic 1.

check t th Hicksville
V.N c/o Holy Trinity

opa Ch Jerusa-
young peop at the Hicks-

:

ville M HOD Church, Road,
the Woodbury Lioness
Club; paper products an
supplie donate b McDo-
nalds, Wendy and several
other fast food chains.
Without such cooperation,

the Sou Kitchen could not
b maintained. :

At this beneficent season
of the year, anyone wishin
ot make a donation to this

a
worthy project can forward

th
s

ks

to

all w ar takin
t

in the Hicksville Sou
chen.

Hicksvill Lions Hear D Georg Web
The specia guests of the

Hicksville Lions Club were

Mr. Gene Lovette and-Mr.
John Pelligrino.

Both these gentleme are

from the Hicksville School
Syste and were interested

in learning more about the

Lions- “skills for Ado-
lescence program.

Dr. Jack Weber, a

member of the Hicksville
Lions Club and Past
International “Director of

Lions Clubs International,
made the presentation. He

Childrens Holida Film Festiv
On Tuesday December

30, from 2:00 until 3:00 PM,
there will be a specia pro-
gram of Christmas stories

and films for 4 to 8 year olds
at the Hicksville Gregor
Museum,

Included in the program
will be delightful, but rarely
seen, favorites such as “Mr.
Willoughby&# Christmas
Tree’ and ‘Arthur&#39;s

Christmas Cookies” as well
as “The Nurcracker and the
Mouse King” and “How the
Grinch Stole Christmas.”

Alter the program, the
children and their parents
will be welcome to tour the

museum as guests,
The Hicksville Gregor

Museum i Lon Island&#
Earth Science Center, with

an outstanding collectionof
magnificen minerals from
all over the world, There are

also adjunct collections of
fossils, butterflies and shells,
The building itself i an his-
toric landmark, the ald
Heitz Place Courthouse. It

is located just south of the
junction of Ba Avenue and
Woodbury Road.

There is no charge for this
film program, although
donations are alway grate-

fully accepted.”

Our International Luncheon
By Billy Viola, of Mrs. Pasetsky’ Sth Grade

On Wednesda November
26 the Sth grade class at
Burns Ave. School had an

International Luncheon.
Thanks to our parents

(and some students) we had
delicious food from many
countries, The Countries
represented were: Italy,
Greece, Sweden, Poland,
China, West Germany,
Hon Kong Czechoslova-
kia, India, Hatti, Puerto
Rico, Spain and Finland,

Really apprecia all the
cooking that the parents did
since most of them had a lot
of cooking to do the next

day for Thanksgiving

To entertain our parents
and guests. we put on a short
skit on “Immigration.” This
skit showed why our ances-

tors came to America, Each

one of us spo briefly about
the country we represente

Christmas Celebration
Trinity Lutheran Church, 40 W Nicholai Street, Hicks-

stated that Skills for Ado-
lescence help young peopl —

learn ho to deal with chal-

lenges of our complex
societ b offering positive
growth experiences and
teaching specific coping
skills. The program place a

specia emphasi on prevent-
.

in dru and alcohol abuse”
and relate problem It is
base on. th premise that
the time to addres t

problems and kee the
from hurting young peopl
is before they start. The pro-

in. The heart of the pro-
m is a course for grades
that can b offered in

conjunctio with classes in

uage arts, social studies,
th and related content
asic

The progr is taugh in

iddl grad school

gram targets the early ado-
lescent years (age ten to

fourteen) since this i a par-
ticularly vulnerable stage of

developmen and the time
‘when many forms of nega-
tive behavior are likely\to

their annual Pancake Breakfi
the Holy Trinity Lutheran Chi

omised us it wil

ent.

‘om 9:00 A.M. to noon at

le.
ville, invites you to join them in celebration of Christ’s birth
on Wednesday December 24 1986, at any of the following
worship services:

6:00 PM Family Christmas Service
7:30 PM Carols and Candles
9:00 PM Candleligh Holy Communion Service

11:00 PM Candleligh Holy Communion Service
We look forward to havin you celebrate with us at these

beauuiful services, and on Christmas Da for a Family
Cammunion Service at 9:45 AM

and coffee were cookedjuice, pancakes saiae ae
Hicksville Lions Club toand catered b the members of

370 people (In lower picture);
In addition a successful He

Doctors and paramedic scre

high blood pressure and osteo}

in the u picture.
:

The aro of the Pancake Breakf go into the club
charity account which help 16 support all worthy causes in

Hicksville.
:

:

cree was conducte
for Diabetes, glaucoma
i ailments, as you can see



Cultural interest. That&#
what “Le Club,” the French

lub of Hicksville Hig
School, is all about.

© Through their many activi-

Z ties, the members of Le Club
hope to gai insight into

othe glta i aieespecially those of France.

= Le Clu is led b President
1 Krist Mohan with other

officers:

. Micha Whitton, Vice-
; Margare Good-

ich, Secretary; Harriet

ROTARY

CLU

HICKSVILLE - JERICHO

The Hicksville High School
HIGHLIGHTS

B Scott J. O&#39;Cal

Young Treasurer Susan
Scavo, Student Government
Representative; Mayanne
Purtill, Alternate Represe
tative. They are under the
supervisio of Dr. Giedre
Kumpikas Their activities
have included a cand fun-
draiser and a trip to New
York City to see The Nut-
cracker Suite. While in New
York, the also ‘observed
aspects of our own culture
with lunch at the Hard Rock
Cafe and a visit to the
Christm tree in Rocke-

feller Plaza. Dr. Kumpikas
describes the zroup as hav-

ing “a higher aesthet sense
and “curiosity in interna-
tional affairs.” President
Krista Mohan explains that

‘the success of the group is a

result of “everyone putting
forth ideas.”

So, we must say “Au
revoir” to Le Club for the
moment. But, the Highlight

will be back on Jan. 2to hear
from the Madrigals

Local Choru

To Appe

O Cablevisio
The combined choirs of

the John F. -
Plainview and Plainview

Old Beth Hig Schools
will be fenta in a speci
presentation of “CABLE-

VISION’S FESTIVAL OF
SONG” on Thursday,

December 25 at 6:00 p.m.
on Cablevision Channel 20.

Choral Directors Ronald
Cohen (John F. Kennedy-
Plainview) and Kenneth

Friese (Plainview-Old Beth-

page will lead the choirs ina
~ two hour Yuletide perfor

mance. Highlights inclu a

8 OZ.
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PRESIDEN JOE GIORDANO’S
MESSAGE: ‘A very Merry

Christmas and Happ New
Year to all our members,
male and female, friends and.
patrons of the Galileo

Lodge Thank yo all, ever

so much, for your continued

loyalty, support and
“ dedication.”

The Chris:mas partie are

over, our Christmas dance is
also gone but the feeling and
emotions evoked are never

lost. This does not mean that
the holida spirit is over,

because :.the holiday season

is still with us. There still

plent to ‘shout’ and ‘holler’
about, like, for example
when w prepare to usher in
the New Year. To aid yo in
these endeavors, the Galileo

Lodg has announced that it
will hold a New Years Party
and Dance on Wednesda
the 3lst of December.
Tickets sell at $32.50 per
Person, and in the offering
will be a sumptious cocktail
hour featuring seven varie-
ties of food, a steak dinner
with all the trimmings, beer,
soda, coffee and cak set-

ups, unlimited liquor, dance
‘music for your pleasur as

well. Then a Continental
breakfast during the wee

hours of the morning Hats.
noisemakers and other New

Years papaphenalia will be
on han to help you cele-

_brat the birth of the new

year. Pleas note that Pete

Massiello and Ski Monte
forte will supervise this

affair, and they can be con-

tacted by calling 931-9351.
Needless to mention that
tickets for this event are sel-

ling very quickly, so don’t

procrastinat and be shut

out. Why not come dow to

the Galileo Lodg on the

date mentioned here and

celebrate the usherin in of
the new year ina styl remin-

iscent of the old days

BEG PARDON: Last
week | inadvertenly left aut
the name of ex-President
Pete Massiello when | men-

tioned the Lodg personne
wh were the ke figure in
the supervisio of the two-

Galileo Lodg Christmas
partie held last Sunday.

Another message: All
members of the Galileo
Lodg kindly be notified
that dues for 1987 are due on

January Ist. Another reason

for this messag isthat if you
are desirous of running fora
particula office in the Gali-
leo Lodge organization,
your dues has to be

up-to-date.

LODGE TIDBITS: Two
new members of our organi-
zation are Carlo Sparacin
and Joe Nataro. Good Luck
and welcome aboard... Very

sorry to hear that Rose Ric-
cardi and Claire Fuocco
were recentl injured, and a

speed recovery wish from
the membershi to these
nice ladies of the Auxilia-
ry... Very sorry to hear that
Odelia Pica of the Ladies
Auxiliary was: recently

injure at the Mid-Island
Mall, and a speed recovery
wish to her also, from the
membership... Congratula-
tions to Mr. and Mrs.

Dominick Gammone as

they celebrate 1 years of
wedded bliss... Ver sorry to
hea that Willie Gammoane i
in the Jewish Hospital and

we also wish him a speédy
recovery...Very proud to

report that Frank Gatto, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gatto
of our organization, is now

Sales Representative for
Realty World, a Farming
dale firm. Congratulation
to Frank, of course.

Hel is still needed for the
Galileo Lodg Bing ses-

sions. We all know that

Bingo is a source of revenue

for the Galileo Lodge, and
this revenue help it to meet

the social responsibilitie it
sets aside for our charitable

programs. Help at Bing
means just a little time anda
little effort on your part.

Last holiday season, the
K. of C. was privileged to

play a majo role in Opera-
tion Care and Share, the

nationwide collaborative

effort designe to increase

public awareness about and
stimulate greater response

to the problem of hunger
Side by side with other con-

cerned Americans, brother

Knights organized food

drives at church, at work

and in their children’s
schools.

Along with
Other Councils...

The manned soup kit-
chens and delivered meals
and food baskets to the
elderl and the housebound.
The created new networks
of food collecton and distri-

bution between food ware-

houses, supermarkets, food
banks and local relief

agencies

All totalled, the Knight
of Columbus was Tesponsi
ble for donatin $1,600,000
to local foo relief project
an collecting and distribut-
ing approximately 700,000
pounds of food.

PERFECT FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
NO GE 190°

warranty.

ee

SAVE TIME
ann ENERGY -

genuin
IN-SINK-ERATOR

© Stainless steel
& galvanized steel

Part for long life.

In-home service

© Exclusive self-

service “Wrenchette”
frees simple jams.
¢ Powerful motor for
efficient grinding.

¢ America’s top
replacement line.

heater.

PLUMBIN & HEATIN C
128 WOODBUR ROA
HICKSVILL M 11801

ica? ue oe

teamin’ Hot hot
Water Dispens

© Save time and money.
© Works like a super hot water

Ideal for soups, tea, coffee,
gelatins, dozens of uses.
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As we have promised,
here are the acknowledge
ments to those who were a

part of the Veterans Hicks-
ville Veterans Monument
Fun by their contributions:
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Buckner of Hunter Street,
Mr. and Mrs, Cornelius
McCormack of Boxwood

Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry.
Spiege of North Broadway
the Rev. and Mrs. Dominic
Ciannella of Jerusalem
Avenue, The Vernon C.
Wagn Funeral Home, Inc.

Final List Of Contributors To Hicksville Vet
By Sheila Noeth

The Hicksville Junior High
School students, faculty and
administratio Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kluck of
Hicksville. Marion .and

Pamela Kunz of First Street
the Lions Club of Hicksville,
donations from various
members of the Charles
Wagne American Legion
Post #421, Mr. and Mrs.
William Le of East Avenue,
Mr. and Mrs, Don Zirkel of
Fountain Street; Mr. and
Mrs. Kurt Maler of Port
Rickey, Florida, Mr. andOn the day before

Phe ing, Mrs Grumo’s
A.M. and P.M. Kinder-
garten classes from Burns
Avenue School feasted on

turkey and all the trimmings
ata pre-
The feast was held in con-

junction with:the childrea’s
stud of the “First Thanks- -

giving and the Kinder-
garten “Growing Healthy”
unit, “Happiness is a

Healthy Me.” This unit
focuses on goo health hab-
its, the four food groups and

nutrition and anti-smoking
and drug awareness. Each
child came dressed in an

Indian vest and Headband.
The children made these

costumes. under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Grumo and Ms.
Edwards, the Burns Avenue
School Art Teacher. Each
child also designe a\ per-
sonalized placema which
was taken Home as a

momento ‘of’ the- The
children: enjoye a tradi-
tional Thanksgivin meal
cooked and served by the
Class Mothers and their

wonderful parent and
grandparents helper The
Kindergartners enjoyed
sharing and feasting

together. The were thank-
ful for the delicious food,
their good friends and their

wonderful families who
mad this possible

of 12 Old Country Road. Mrs, Thomas Gill of Garden

Blyd., Mr. and Mrs, Art
Hirsc of East End Ave
nue, Elizabeth Finnega o
Kuhl Street Ruth Weil of
Howar Stre Mr. an

Mrs, Georg Knigh
Lorett Lane, Mr. and Mr
Thomas DeMarco of Terry”
Street, Mr.. and Mrs
Edward Wojciechowski o

West Marie Street, Mr. an

Mrs. Peter Huemme of

‘Wagne of Dutfy Avenue,
r. and ‘Mrs. William
utner of Grangeville,

Sutter), Mr. and Mrs. James
Stolz, of Duffy Ave., Mr.
and Mrs. John Hanni of
James St. Mr. Neil Singe of

P Cou Road and Mr.
TS. Joseph Gou of

Wishi Lane a

Th Committ and the
community extend hearfelt
thank to all who partici-
pate in this Hicksville Vete-
tans Monument Fund.

Josep She of Garden
Blvd., Mr. and Mrs. Pet

NE FRO NE YOR TE
This holida season depen upon the New York Telepho

touch. Save time and Lo whil you plac call with eage’ac
the world—even the North

The New York Tele Callin Card can b used at home fice an ptelephone No need to search your pocket for chang Wherev
takes

me Suyou can sta in touch with family and friends
security convenie and spee of the New York Te

ita ee companion Each Callin Card features onl your
Identification Number).Free Lodgin O L.I.

Over Christmas
Your tele number
name oe do not

On Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day, the Ramada

Inn at Woodbury will be

offerin one free night
lodgin to relatives visitin
patien of Syosse Com-
munity Hospital, Central
General Hospital, and the
Nassau County Medic .

-*&q Th Kapsdu Group; is hop-Center.
For relatives wishin to

stay longe than the one

night, tne Ramada Inn at

Woodbury will be offering
substantial discounts.

Forms tor the tree and the
discounted lodgin night
may be obtained at either
the Ramada Inn located at
8030 Jericho Tpke., Wood-
bury, or at the Admission
Office at the three hospitals.

The Ramada Inn at

Woodbury, a«divisien of °

in to ease the burden dur-
ing the upcomin holida
season for those patients

and their families that can-

not be home for Christmas.

oe rat
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JANNAC REALT
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answerin
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FULL PART TIME-@ VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

Si, National Westmin Bonk USA BuildingN 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y
Servin Nassa and sm Se j

LANDLORDS -
RELOCATION AGENT

For Majer Corporatio
Lookin for Suitable Apt
For incomin Personne!

appear on the card,
makin it the most secure

Callin Card available.
And the New York

~ surcharg for makin
colle or third number

calls, simply enter ‘‘O”
and the number you&#
calling On most touch-
tone phone wait for the
tone. ne ke in eecomplete Calli
v ber which includes

Personal Identifi n
Number (PIN). On a!
rotary dial, wait for the

our ete
C

tar number. It’s just
that easy.

So this holida
Card. Use it to send holida gree
let someone know you& b a ie

YOU B LOS WITHO I
New York Telephon

©
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This is a specia holy time of the yea To Christians it is
ull of joy for the celebration of the birth of their promise
savio To those of the Jewish Faith a celebration of Cha-
ukah. a happy and holy occasion, and to others, simpl a‘time when families get together for festive meals and the

exchang of gifts. But to all at this time comes the joy alwayOnnected with sharing whether it b gifts, gratitude or love
r all.

W wish all our readers a blessed and happ Christmas
“and a Ne Year filled with Opportuniti for you to grow,..to

“encourage and hel those around you and to reach out in
Triendshi whenever possible.

so bless yo all.

:
Sheila Noeth

P.S. “A_ne featur is introduced this week in THE
ERALD Under th direction of Marie E. Marshall,

thi team, the Gifted and Talented Program of the Hicksville
unior High School will be conducting a newspaper column
titled “Poetry Pavilion”. Once or twice a month, new

ems will be published. The students themselves will serve

is

editors. We hop that yo will enjo thei initial efforts
and the results of this idea, as much as we do.

S. Noeth

Winter Drivin (Continiie from Pag 9)
ul, and in extreme cases.can

€ven be lifesaving Carr
res and a flashlight plu a

ick of gravel or other abra-
v to scatter under. spin-

‘Ring wheels, Also a small

.
Some

in rural “areas
try blankets and a few

These can be

shield washer flui — not

Plain’ water -- in the
reservoir.

Hav your car checked for
winter readiness, to include
engine tuning, brake
adjustment, proper operat-
in exhaust and cooling sys-
tems, good light and wip-
ers, good snow tires or
all-weather treads. Studded
tires are allowed between
October 1 and April 30.
Plenty of ga in the tank is a

good idea, not only to run
the heatin system if you&#
Stranded (kee a window
open a bit for ventilation)
but also to hel avoid gas-
line freezeu

‘chain for emergency tow-

ig and

a

set of battery
impin cable can als

a windshield scraper and
ush an plenty of wind-

a

Low rates, No point

—_—§call Jane
E LANE FUNDIN CORP.
Old Countr Road Hicksville, NY

—935 ae

[Fo he goo tha nee
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assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance
For the future in the

distance
An the good that we

can do.”
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Christmas Past and Present

Remnants of Noels past-
a hidden fantas

Relived throug image on a screen

Never regaine
3

that lost, spontaneous instant -

Th joy of anticipatio and the
utter surpris

My round-cheeked, red-nosed friend,
Spokesperso of cookies and milk,
Red stockings and shimmerin
satin bows...

A shivering winter’s twilight, warmed
only by the thoughts of the future,
the comin of the man and his reindeer...

Ah! the sound of dancing
prancing,
hoofs upon my rooftop

:Wrappe and ribboned, present snug in their bed
urider the evergreen,
dreams faded away or have they
Santa escapes into the moonlight..

B
Jeanne Marie Bonner

Growing up’

Christmas jus isn’t the same.
No more toys,
No more dolls.
No more playing around.

mis it!
I miss livin in a childish
fantas where problems don& exist.
I miss Santa!

4

B Carrie Ann Sabato

Edited b Jeanne Marie Bonner, Keith LaSpaluto, Carrie
An Sabato

* * *

Callin All Poets: Would yo like to try your hand at
writing poetry? Would yo like to see your. name in print?You have a chance to test your skills in our new column.Send your poetry to Hicksville Jr. Hig School c/o “ThePoetr Pavilion”, Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville, New York11801. Any student, public or parochial, may submit their

work to this column. Please include your name, your school,
your grade, your phon number and the name of yourteacher.

Sth Precinct Repor
A residence on Belmont

Avenue in Plainview was

burglarize on Dec. 3th.
Entr was mad by breaking

a rear window. Stolen were a

VCR, 3 Silver Services, a

camera, assorted jewélry
and a clock.
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Best Wish For
oe Happ Holiday

Season To All

Suggestion - give Her
A Gi Certificate For

A Permanent -

§

§
A Perfect Gift i

i
§
i
i2 Beau Salo 5

1 W. MARIE ST., HICKSVILLE :

a

o

e

BS2Z2-3
&qu ER eR ee Oa Ue ee em a ae ag ag

,

driver&# door handles rear

11771 (516-922-7800 or

We know how to set an askin
price that’ hig enoug to leave
bargainin room but nat so

L. I MAD Starts
Reminder Campaig

The close of the annual
Candleligh Vigil for DWI
victims on Long Island on

December 7 ushered in a

year-end holida period dur-
in which deaths due to
DWI may rise to highe lev-
els, accordin to the Long
Island Chapte of MADD
(Mothers Agains Drunk
Driving).

Ant anti-DWI organiza-
tion is starting a campaig
to remind residents of the
danger of drinking-
driving, and to encourage
peopl to work toward a less
violent future, according to
Peter Moran, President
(Oceanside). Accordingly,
MADD. urges concerned
citizens to tie bright red
ribbons to their left-hand

view mirror, or radio anten-
nae. Th left door location is
preferred because the bright
ted ribbon also indicates the
location a drinking person
must not be allowed to

occupy.
One-foot length of red

ribbon can be obtained from
Long Island MADD at PO
Box 424, Oyster Bay NY

Sth Precinct Repor
A residence on Hope

Drive in Plainview was bur-
glarized on Dec. 11th. Entry
was gaine throug break-
in a rear wind@ A Sears
VCR was stolen.

* s *
A residence on Lincoln

Road South in Plainview
was the scene of an attemp-

supporters of this MADD
Campai can easily make
their own ribbons,

Insuranc

comman concern

far human worth

JSUERGEN WEFERLING

DISTRICT
REPRESENTATIVE

S FOREST oORIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

S5 Aid Association

i Home Office

, Wisconsin”
Helping people through
insurance and “ther fraternal
benefits

ted burglary on Dec. 9th.”
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A moderate crowd turned
out to visit Santa at the Fire
Departments Ope House
on Sunday, Dec. 7th. The
N.C. Public Fire Safet
Education Division pres-

*

ented a short lecture o fire
safety Fire safet should be
on our mind all the time.
Pictures/on page 8. :

A recent meetin of Nas-
sau County Fire Officials
with State and National Fire
Prevention experts was held

Sanitation Collection

Schedule for

Christmas &

New Years
The Town of Oyste Bay

sanitation collection sche-
&lt;dul will be medified. in

~, observance of the Christmas
(Thursday, December 25),
and New Year&# (Thursday,
January |, 1987 holidays,
according to Town Coun-
cilman Thomas L. Clark.

“Residents who normally
have collection on Thursday
will receive a specia pickup
on Friday, December 26,
and January 2 1987,” Clark
stated. “Friday collections
will be made on Saturday,
December 27, and January

3, 1987.&q
j

Clark noted that all Town
facilities will be closed on

Christmas and New Year&#
and that all offices will close
at 12:30 P.M. on Christmas
Eve Wednesda December
24) and New Year&# Eve
(Wednesda December 31).

At The Plainview ~: +

2Librar
The Plainview-Old Beth-

page Library will close at

Ipm, Wednesday, Decem-
ber 24.

COURSES*
DANCERCISE
$12 sessions for $30

Mondays: 6-7p & 7-

8p begin January
Wednesday 6-7p beg

ins January 7

Fridays: 10-llam &
llam-12pm begin January

9
* *

SENIOROBICS?
$12 sessions for $2
Thursday 10-10:45 am &

11-11:4Sam begin January
8

BRIDGE FOR BEGIN—
NERS

(Instructor’- Jack
Greenbaum

1 sessions for $25
Tuesdays: 10-11:30am

begin January 13
s *

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Saturday, January 31,

10am-5p
$30 per person
Save 10 on th liability

part of your auto insurance
Ps*

ATLANTIC CITY
(TRUMP PLAZA - On the

Boardwalk)
Wednesday, January 14;

9am
$15 per person
Bonus: $10 in

. quarters
and full buff

;
T library is located at

999 Old Country Road in

Plainview, opposite the
Morton Village Shopping
Center (938-0077)

to discus additional ways to
inform residents on what to

do in case of fire in their
home. It is evident from the
Plainview Fire, that took

lives, that peopl do not
know what to do whe they
have a fire. The family&
home was equippe with a

burgular alarm but Had no

smokedetectors!The father
was notified (his first aware-

ness of a fire) b the Burgla
Alarm Co that there was a

problem. Once awake,
althoug

—

groggy from
smoke inhalation h called
OIL Barel gave his address

and droppe the phone It
was no doubt his last act.

Officials said the family
would have had more time
to get out, less fire and
smoke to contend with, if
the had smoke detectors.
Detectors alone are not

enough, a pre-arranged
escape plan is necessary.
You can not plan an escape
from scratch when smoke
and fire is filling up your
home.

The Public Fire Safet
Division should have in

Hicksville Fire Dep Rep
Operation next spring A
demonstration trailer to

* show how smoke fro fires
can sprea and the proper
way to escape. The trailer
will be available to schools
and will tour county shop
Ping centers: In the mean-

time the Fire Safety Division
will be available to giv Fire
Safet talks to all groups.
Call the Fire Safet Educa-
tion Division at the Voca-
tional Education Extension

in Uniondale -

The N. Fire Marshal

office also has a Fire Sa
program
contacted

Hohe Fires
Careles

blamed as the cause
oi

bedroom fire at 20 Ingr
Dr., Hicksville. Th fire
reported at 1:44 pm on

urday Dec. 6th. There
[minor injury. The fire was

confined to thé one roo

Hicksville firefight
Damag was estimate
$5,000.00 6 units,

|

members responde und
Asst. Chief G. O&#39;Brien.

_

A hous fire at #8 Garden
Blvd. on De 15t caused
moderatdamag an killed
two pets - a cat anda parrot.
No one wa home at the

* time. The fire apparently
started in the basement and
the actual fire was confined
tothe room of origin. A next

door neighbo used a garde
hose an kep the fire from

preadin u the side of the

buildin 3 members and 4
“unit responde under chiet

nd they ca
566-5800,

smoking
¥

wer

no

smoke detectors, It
was lucky no one was
home!!!

Z

The Beacon Federal Saving Bank family
branch managers and staff alike, extend a

patronage in 1986, To you and your family
we wish you all the best that this holiday

season can bring and we look forward to
* serving your banking needs in 1987

Seasons Greetings from Beacon —

the caring bank.

a

Baldwin

2305 Grand Avenue

‘sincere thank you for your much appreciated ‘516 225-2500

Garden Clt South
359 Nassau Boulevard
(516) 461-3900

Kingston
235 Pair Street

(914) 331-0254

Poughkeepsie
289 Main Mail
(914) 452-2080

340 Main Street
(914)831-5500

Hicksville
169 Old Country Road

-

($16) 935-0522

Newburgh
Mid-Valley Malt

(914) 565-2403

S, Baldwin
+835 Atlantic Avenue
(S16) 223-2855

2080 Bellmore A

(516) 765-0585

ltyde Park
118 Albany Post Road
(914) 229-B161

N. Baldwin
1180 Grand Avenue
(516) 483-3200

William Schuckman. There «

@BG ‘SZ BSL sequieceg “Aepi4 — CQIWwH3H NGIANIV1¢/GNV2S! Gini — ¢efeg



Mrs. Zellin’s Fifth Grade Class in Old Countr Road
Scho dressed in costumes and had a specia Thanksgivin
celebration. The also invited Parents and other specia

guests to come and celebrate with them and enjoy a specia
Thanksgiving feast.

___I the top picture singin and entertaining guests are.
_ (front row) Johanna DeGroff and Ricardo Fernando (mid-

die row) Denis Neuman Toni Facarile, Wee Chee Wong,
Scott Gilmor, Anthon De Josep Robert Izzo, and Ken-

neth Englehardt (Back row) Michael Moylau, Jennifer
_

Peters, Chriss Manno, Connie Young, Laura Scavetta,
Brian Sheehan, Macin Sulewski and Richard McMahon.
On th right is Jill Zielin, a special guest.

_

_ In the lower pictur we see (front row) Denise Newman,
Toni Facarile, Johanna De Groff, Wee Chee Wong

Ricardo Fernando Scott Gilmor, Anthon DeJosep
_ Kenneth Engelhar and Robert Izzo. (Bac row) Michael

Moran, Jennifer Peters, Chriss Manno, Connie Young,
Mr. Zielin, Laura Scavetta, Brian Sheehan, Marcin
Sulewski and Richard McMahon. (Missing is Stephanie
Granise and Vincent Canoro).

:
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Knight of Columbus
Free-Throw Tournament

The Knights of Columbus
are again conducting their
annua free-throw competi-
tion for boy and girls ages
1 thru inclusive.

Competitio begin on
the Council Level on Jan.
Hl, 1987 at the Lee Avenue
school. Winners progress
through the district,
region and state free-three

contest. International
champio will be selected
fro among the state

winners,

All contestants on the
Council Level -will receive
Participation certificates

and the winners will receive
awards.

Proof of age and parental
consent is required of all

wh wish to participate.

Application are available
at all schools required at the
Knights of Columbus Hall,
located at 45 Heitz Place in
Hicksville.

Welco To The Boat Show

It’s the 77th edition of the
world’s oldest boat show—

the New York National Boat
Show, Januar 2-11 in the
Jacob K. Javits Convention
Center. The 1987 marine
exhibition will feature more

than 1,00 sail and power
boats, along with thousands
of aceessories.

Enclosed you will find a

news media credential for

your use only. Inadditionto -

the general publi hours,
this credential will allow you
entry into the show on the

trade-only day—Friday, Jan.
2 1 a.m.-6 p.m. There is no

public admission on this

day. \

Public show hours are:

Saturday Jan. & 10 1
a.m. - 1 p.m.; Sundays

Jan.4&amp; lla.m.-7p.m.;
Monday through Friday,
Jan. - 9 noon - 10 pm.

Pleas feel free to use the

RESALE
SPECIALISTS

Paaere7a7 at? W See(7S seer Nt? dN?

Press Room as your head-
quarters. W will be manag-

ing the room and will hav it
staffed for the entire show.

‘Boat Show exhibitors leave
editorial material there, and
up-to-date information is
available on a continuing

basis.
If there is any way we can

assist you, please do not hes-
itate to contact me.

W look forward to seein
you at the show.

CHICAGO —— Scott J. OC;
gratulated by James B. Strandber

Hicksville, is con-
of The firestone Tire &

Rubber Company at the 65th National 4-H Congres bein
held here this week. Scott’s achievements in the Firestone-
sponsored 4-H Leadershi Program won for him a State
Winner’s Certificate and a Firestane- trip to the Con-

gress whic is bein attended by more than 2,00 young and
adult 4-H’ers.

Firestone has been a 4-H donor for over 40 years, Nearl
700,000 young people were enrolled in the Firestone Lead-ers Progra during 1986.

Annual Part For Foster Children
“Special kids need special

families” takes on specia
meaning at this tim of year
at the Nassau County
Department of Social
Services.

For the past eight years,
Commissioner Josep A.

D&#39; has sponsored a holi-
day party for foster children
to spotlight his Depart-
ment’s efforts to recruit
permanent adoptive homes

for “special” youngsters.

This year’s Party — the
ninth annual -- is scheduled
for Tuesday, December 30,
from 1-4 P.M. in the Audit-
orium of the A. Holly Pat-
terson Geriatric Center, 875
Jerusalem Avenue, Union-

dale. Nassau County Execu-
tive Francis T. Purcell will

join Commissioner D‘Elia in

welcoming about 400 child-
ren and their foster families.

From small beginning

LONG ISLAND

Colonie Hill = LaShow & Long s

est 5@’ Party on December
26 27 & 28th, features Cars
and Stars of the 50’s and
60& Customs Street Rods,
Hots Rods, Antiques and
over 150 Interest
Automobiles plus Live

on stag con-

tinuously by The Regent
(Barbara-Ann) Vito and

The
Chords

and other oriet 50&
. Hours: Fri 6pm-Tip Set. Noon to lipm,

Sun. Noon-10pm. Adults:
$8 Child 6-12 yrs: $4.00
Under 6 yrs: Free, Free

Directions: Long
Island Expressway, Exit

57N to Colonie Hill. Info:

o 928-9817 or (516 234-

when a few staff members
baked cookies and chippe
in a few dollars to purchase
soft drinks and small gifts,
the annual event has mush-

roomed into a gala affair,
with music, entertainment,
food, gifts, festive decora-
tions and dppearances by
Santa Claus and various
costumed characters thanks

to the generosit of Social
Services Volunteers, Inc.
who handle arrangements.

- The major sponsors this

year are NYNEX Service

Company, McDonald&#39;s
Long Island Trust Com-

pany. and Lon Island Sav-

ing Bank.
Who are the “special”.

children who will be
honored guests at the. 1986
Party Five year old Shawn

is one — a friendly, playful
fellow who likes to watch
action movies. Chris, 1

who dreams of bein a pro-
football player will also be

there; and pretty 9 year old
Samantha wh loves to play
with dolls. Robert and
Richard, 7 year old twin

brothers, would make a

great addition to a family,
Commissioner D&#39; says.

According to Commis-
sioner D’Elia, the party has

a dual purpose. “While we

focus attention on young-
sters who néed permanent
adoptive homes, it also gives
us the opportunity to

express our appreciation to

dedicated foster families
who, throughou the year.

nurture and care for these

special children.”
For information about

adoption and the children
who need homes, call the
Nassau County Department
of Social Services ~ (516)
535-4624.

Mr Keblies&# First Grade class in Old Countr
School certainl h
celebration.

interesting Thanksgiving

In the upper picture we see Mrs..Koblica, Sean Flynn,
Matthew Puerta, Anthony Scora, Kerri Breen, Dennis Mez-

zapesa, Michelle Scavetta, Jennife Aull and Tara lisley, all
making butter for a Thanksgivin feast!’

While in the Lower picture in their Thanksgiving cos-

tumes, are Michelle Scavetta, Melissa Newman, Kerri Breen
and Geral Pettas.
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Dea Friends:
-

The 10th annual Plain-
view 10 Kilometer Chant-
pionship Ru will be held on

Saturday, April 11 1987.

Onc again this year, the
Run’ will be sponsored by
our good friends at David
Lerner Associates.

For the second straight
year, all proceeds of the
Plainview Run, and all

advertising revenues from
the associated race program,
will be donated to the Mem-
orial Sloan Kettering/Hos-
pital for Specia Surger
Children’s Prosthesis and
Rehabilitation Foundation.

In short, it will go to hel
youngsters like 10 ye old
Maudie.

Maudie has no legs below
the knee and has no fingers
on her hands. But Maudie.
does have an awful lot of

determination. She partici-

How About Makin
A Date for Next April

extent her bod will permit
—- and sometimes beyon
The money raised in the
Plainnview 10K Run--allof

it -- goes to provide Maudie
and youngsters like her with

prosthet devices, rehabili-
tation and therap and to

hel them participat in

sports like any other.
youngsters. Just this past

September a portio of the

money we raised went to.
send a group of local
youngsters to the National

Amputee Championship in
Nashville, Tennessee.

(Maudie came home with
seven medals

We&# writing this letter
now in hope that you will
mark April 11 1987 on your

calendar as a date when you
and your friends will be at

the Mattlin: Middle Scho
in Plainview --to run in a

great race and to help Mau-
pates in athletics to the “die and her friends to lead

Hicksvill Kiwanians Ro Bill Murph
Mr. William Murphy ha
n a member of the

Hicksville Kiwanis Club for
many, many, many years.
During his long association
with Kiwanis, he has served
on many committees as well
as the Board of Directors,
and has the distinction of
bein a Past President. He
currently serves the club as

chairman of the House
Committee as well as Inter-

national Relations.
During the time when the

Kiwanis Memorial, Foun-
tain was being built, Bill
Murph was at th site every
day in the capacity of

Superviso of Construction.
Bill&# service as a Kiwan-

ian wasn’t all at meeting in
Hicksville. In His “career”

as a Kiwanian he ha repre-
sented the Hicksville Kiwa-
nis Club at 33 Kiwanis
Internationa] Conventio

(including the one in Vienna
a few years ago as well as

servin as a voting delegat
to 34 New York District
Kiwanis Conventions.

A significant milestone in

Bill& Kiwanis career was

recognized during the

In the photo, pastpast presiden Montana, on
shown fastening the 34 year tab to Bill Mur & lapel lape
pin. (photo b Sie Widder)

December 1 luncheon at

the Milleridge Inn com-

memoratin Bill&# 34 years
of perfect attendance.
Another Kiwanis Past Pres-

ident, Charles Montana, Jr.,
ha the distinction of recall-

iFlo
ina gi for Christ

CHRISTMAS 1 HOL
CENTERPIECES

aig

happ health and produc-
tive lives. Race application
will be available in January

We&# also like to solicit

your support for the race

program/ad journal. We

hop to have every running
Club, every business, an
ever concerned and carin
individual that we can reach

participate in this most

important effort. Please
contact POBRRC Vice

President Julie Shapiro (51
822-2835) for more informa-
tion. Julie would be most

interested in meeting. per-
sonally with any business,

BEE ae age ee og: a ee ae va
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a

elub or other organization Teleflor Holl
to talk about Maudie and urn

her friends, and how we can 2) 4urrican Bouqu
work together to helpthem *

Best regard +
PLAINVIEW-OLD BETH

i, FT Holida Cheer Bouqu
AROAD RUNNERS CL baske of holiday

Michael Polansky, flowers and evergreen
President foliage trimmed with

velvet bow. The perfec
hearth warming gift.

Sa Flori
248 5. BROADWAY e 7

9861 ‘9z 8 61.

LONG LAST

+ RR a ae ae ae ee a ee

the left, is

in Bill& illustrious career
~

industrial, w alPrior to presenting him with
a 34 year perfect attendance oT. fomplens
ta to wear with the Kiwanis :

Legi of Honor member © Unifurms & equiipmenlap pi which Bill Murphy falbo softball,is eligible to wear. & bowlin leog

Aroun Ou Towns
By Pat Reilly

December is really a

birthday month for the Dal
tons of Meade Place in

Hicksville. Festivities
started on Dec. 7th when
Bill’s birthday was cele-

brated. Anna’s was cele-

brated on Dec. 16th and

Mary& special day came on

Dec. 7th CoCongratulation
to all.

ese &

Congratulations to

Chery Venditto who cele-
brated her 22nd birthday on

Dec 14th. Best wishes from
all your friends and family,
Cher

:To i is that speci da
for Jim McMahon of Bri

Lane, Hicksville who cele
brates his on Dec. 19th,

’ Helping to celebrate this
occasion are wife, Pat and
children, Jimmy, Kelly,
Richard and Thomas. Best
wishes.
s s s s

The Reilly’ of Arcadia
Lane, Hicksville are sent

belate congratulati on

th occasions of the celebra-
tion of Thomas J. Reilly
birthda (Nov 29 and sister-

in-law’s Addy Murray&
birthday which was cele-
brated on Dec. 4th.

ses 8

Belated birthda wishes
to Sherr Shepar who
celebrated her speci da on

Dec. Ist. And to Jim Wolff

whose birthday is celebrated
on Nov. 12th...and to John
Caglione of Utica St.,
Hicksville who also cele-
brated recently.

*- ¢ &

More “belated” but sin-
cere Happ Birthday wishes

to Angela Clarke of Po
Lane, Hicksville who cele-
brated her 19th on Dec. 8.
Angela is the daughter of
Terrance J. and Shelia Clar-
ke...also, to Kristen
Michelle Moscatiello,
granddaughter of th

Anglin of East Avenue,
Hicksville, who celebrated
hers on Nov. 13th. She is the
daughter of Kevin and

|Kath Moscatiello. Congra
tulations!

COUNTR
MendenFray

to © Sotar 94, Cied Sena



Eig Precinct Police Repor ty 0. Kennett A. Box

A residence on Stone
Roa in Plainview was bur-

glarize on Dec. 9. Entry

was made b breakingarear ras, and
window. Stolen were ransacked.

assorted jewelry, two came-

_

From

Ou House
TO

Your Houss
BEST WISHES

FORA

Very Merry

DONOVAN

&
DONOVAN Esq.

FRANCIS DONOVAN

AND
—

MATTHEW DONOVAN

AND STAFF

TENE EK YS 6

ANDA

HAPPY NEW YEAR
THANK YOU FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE

the house was

=e

children.
:

You&#39 waited until the
last few day before Christ-
mas and you want to be sure

your present will arrive in
time. Wh can you do?

Use the last-minute
shopper and mailers’ solu-
tion. It’s called Expres Mail
Next Da Service, and it’s
available at the local post
office.

“With Expres Mail ser-

vice, customers can reach a

Jarg number of cities over-

night,” says Hicksville
Postmaster Roger Nie-

naber, “You can mail a

packag one day and hav it

At the recent Hicksville Fir Dept. Ope House Santa was certainly a big hit with the

While, in the lower picture, his brother, Thomas Pascuccli

takes his turn, conversing with St. Nick who was certainly bus last Sunday!

reach the addresse b
p.m. the followin day.”
Customers also have the
option of having their
Expres Mail packag avail-
able for claim at the destina-
tion post office by 10 a.m.
the next business day.

Expres Mail offers wee-
kend and Christmas Da
delivery to the addressee at
no extra charge

Items weighin up to 70
pounds can be sent b
Expre Mail. The service
includes merchandise insu-

In the top picture, Melissa Newan ha a serious talk with Santa.

In the center picture young Michael Pascuccli tells Santa _what’s on hi list this year.

a

Expres Mail Offers Hope
For Last-Minute Shopper Mailers

Tance coverage up to $500 at

no additional charg Also,
the sender can apply for a
full refund of postage if a

shipme is late.

A packag weighin u to
two pounds mailed from
here costs $10.75 for deliv-
ery to the addressee and
$8.60 for post office to post
office service.

The post office can pro-
vide information about cit-
ies that can be reached from
here via Express Mail
Service.
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To Garba Litter
Th Oyster Ba Town Boar has scheduled a hearin to

consider amending the section of the Code of Ordinances
dealin with Garbag Litter and Waste.

Many of the proposed chang are preliminar to the
Town&#3 undertaking a pilot recyclin program. The prospec-
tive ordinance also contemplates requiring all applicant for
waste removal permits to supply an additional statement
with their application fro listing any recyclin the under-
took in the previous year.

The amendments address th dispos of used motor oil--
one of the primary household toxics collected durin the
Town’s successful S.T.O. P. (Stop Throwing Out Pollutants)
program. The chan will require tha all used motor oil b

Set Jan. 13 Hearin O Amendme f
& Waste Ordinance

broug to service stations, as permitted under State law, or
brough to one of the Town&# three garag facilities.

Under consideration will be the elimination of items such
as tree stumps, rolled carpetin and paddin from th pres-
ent definition of “bulky items,” allowing them to be place at
the curb for collection with general refuse providing they
confor to present restrictions on length

A increase in the present tip fee will be taken under
considerati eliminatin the current dual rate for refuse
and bulk items and imposin a sing rate of $5 beginnin
Februar 1987 and $56 beginnin Augus 1.

Th hearing has been scheduled for Tuesday January 13
1987 at 1 AM in the hearin room of Town Hall East
Audrey Avenue, Oyste Bay.

Town Board Approve Moratoriu
The Oyste Ba Town

Board has approved the
addition of a section to the

Building Zone Ordinance
which would plac a morat-
orium on many chang of
zone application and the

issuance of speci use per-
mits, accordin to Town
Superviso Josep Colby.

“The purpose of this ordi-

nance is to place a morato-
rium on any change of zone

or issuance of specia use

permits which would have
the effect of increasin water

usage over its existin use or

increasin traffic on roads
over that which would be
generated under existing
conditions,” Colby said.

“During ‘the one year the
moratorium is in effect the

tions for chang of zone or

speci use permits which
would increase water use

over what is currently per-
mitted in the zone nor will

the entertain application
where traffic, generate by
the change would be

_

increased.”

Colby said that the

Mrs. Bertha Ecke Old-Time
Hicksville Residen Will Be 105

O Christma Ev
Bertha Ecker will be 105

years old on December 24
1986. She is presently a resi-
dent at Central Island Nurs-
ing Home in Plainview. She
was active until age 96 when

she experienced seeing,
hearin and balance difficul-
ties and was confined to a

wheelchair. In 1984 almost

10 Mrs. Ecker alon with
1 other Long Islanders all
over age 100 were honored
b the owner of Lincoln

Restaurant in Rockville
Centre. Sh lost her eyesigh
and hearing completely in
1986 but her health is excel-
lent. She is no longe men-

tally alert but is a revered,
spunk and brave lady. She
ha received citations, press

Winter
Wit the slipper season

for motorists once agai at

hand, the New York State
Departmen of Transporta-
tion (DOT) offers sugges-
tions and information

designe to make winter
driving less of a hassle and a

hazard. The fender - or the
life — you save may be your
own,

The early- spate of

skidding accidents once

again prompts DOT to

remind drivers that bridg
decks often ice up sooner

than the streets and high
ways that lead up to them.

Sometimes, bridg pave-
ments are the only ones to

becom slippery as tempera-
tures hover around the freez-

in mark. This is due to the
fact that the expose under-
sides of bridge are colder
than the earth under

approach roadways. Sim-
ilarly, watch out for shaded

patches of road.

DO cautions drivers to

avoid abrup or heav brak-

in or turns when approach-
in or crossing bridges even

attention and telegrams
from Nanc & President
Reagan

.. .
Bertha] nee Pee

was born E 0 Me
December 24, 1881. School-
in was compulsory and she
learned to read, write and do
arithmetic. At the age of 12

after school hours, she
worked as a cook&# helpe
for a family of five. Her
childhood was more work
than play. Her family
worked th estates of counts

and barons and workers car-

ried a work card which wasa

vital reference. She loved to

talk of he life in Hungary.
In 1905 she came to Amer-

ica and settled in a Hungar-

ian section of Perth Amboy,
New Jerse where she met
John Ecker who later
became her husband. She
movestto Hicksville in 1907,

as a bride where her hus-
band John had already
established himself in busi-
ness as a maker of shoes and

a shoe repairer Eventually,
the bought the two-store

buildin from Henr Stolz
1 which building was at 144
Broadway, Hicksville,
opposite St. Ignatius
Church. In 1925 the building
was remodeled and the one

store became a new shoe
store and also a shoe repai
sho in the rear. The had
four daughter -- Anna
Johnson; Irma Kirchner,

Drivin Tip From DO
|

very short spans, whe
roads are wet and icin is

possible It& best to procee
evenly, at the same spee
and direction, as much as

possible And if a skid

develops, steer gently -- no

wheel yanking, pleas -- in

the direction you want the
front of the car to go. This

applie equall to front and

rear wheel drive vehicles.
Such advice holds, of

course, for any ic roadway,
though it is at bridge or

shad patche where one

may first encounter loss o
driving control. To remain

in total command of your
vehicle — usually a ton or

more of rigid steel in motion
-- other tips are also helpful
Such as drive more slowl
than usual, maintain more

room than usual between

you and the vehicle you are

following, and make more

gradual turns and stops.
Remember that any abrupt

maneuver can throw you
into a skid on a roadwa
that you didn’t realize was

ic until that instant.

If you have to brake, don&

stomp o the pedal Gentl
pa or pump the brakes to

hel avoi loss of traction. If

you have lots of room
between you and whatever is

looming u in front of you,
so much the better.

If you do start to skid,
don& abruptly brake or

decelerate. Steer gently into
the direction of the skid, as

alread mentioned, and as

you recover control, gradu-
ally straighten the wheels
and cautiousl resume your

i ped and brake peda
unctions.

Defensive driving dictates
that you not only avoid
abrup maneuvers for your
own sake, but also to avoid
Startlin other motorists.
That is, sign your inten-
tions well in advance, and
watch the other guy as well

as the road. Slow down
gradually before turning or

stoppin
Advance preparation for

winter driving i also help

(Continued on Pag 4) -

moratorium is designe to

allow the Town sufficient
time to complet its master

pla with regard to the
developmen of a Town-
wide water conservation

program, to inventor exist-

ing open space within its
borders and to undertake a

survey on the flow of traffic
-on all roads and

_

streets

located in the town.

4

The Hicksville Rotary Club

has

officially eae it&
territory perimeter area to inclu and

w

hence
forth be known as the HICKSVILLE- ROTARY
CLUB. Excep for the area and the name

th clu charter
and all else as relates to Rotar ial remai the

ersar,
and meets weekl at the

1PM. Basically Rotary is a world
professiona executives.
ested in becomin a member ¢:

Chairman of Rotary, PO Box
4

Shown above displaying the new
Elect Alfred Levine. (Official
DePaola).

9961 ‘9z 61 equeneg “AepHs — CTVH3H W@IANIV1d/GNY 1S! GI — 6 seg

Elizabeth Solberg (die in
1977 and Bertha Nordman
John Ecker died in 1934,
The building was sold in
1949 and demolished in 1961
for the Broadwa widenin

sp
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SANTA SUND
IS COMING!

284 OL COU R HICKSVILL
FREE PICTURES, GIFTS AND

CANDY TO ALL!

ee her famil and
riends w celebrate her ren seve great105t Birthd at a party grandchildr Sh attrib-

given in her honor on ut he longevi to her
Decemb 17th, 2:00 P.m. at gourmet cookin and

a

life-
the Central Island Nursin f f

hard co

LD E

ANNAC
—REALTY—

COUPON AN I&
‘D THE

SUBSC
Year- $6.0 Th Yea - $14.

2 Years - $10.50 Fiv

¥
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OCOPLAI HERAL
CHECK ONE

MID- HERAL
One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville N.Y. 1180
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIE

&quot YOUR OWN
| JEAN-SPORTSWEAR,

LADIES APPAREL, CHIL-
DRENS/MATERNITY,
LARGE SIZES, PE-

TITE, DANCEWEAR/
_

AEROBIC OR ACCESS-
ORIES STORE. JOR-

} DACHE, CHIC, LEE,
| LEVI, IZOD, GITANO,

GUESS, CALVIN KLEIN,
SERGIO VALENTE,
EVAN PICONE, LIZ
CLAIBORNE, MEM-

*! d
n

Blackto
_ Driveway
Seal & Repai
Good Workmanshi
Reasonable Prices

Free Estimates

DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKI
ALTERATIONS

& Expert on Tailoring, Pant

Swits Costs, Dresses’

Weddin Gowns -

Custom Made

1V6-1148

ENTERTAINMENT

Master Mix D.J.
Music for Everybody and

for all Occasions with

Light Shows, Portable
Outdoor Dance Floor.

Call Mike 933-7858 or

938-1519.

FOR RENT

OFFICE & DESK
SPAC available. Park-

ing available. Use of
secretary, light typing.
538-4660. (D18)

HELP WANTED

Light cetvery. Must
know Nassau County.
‘Small ‘economical - car.

Gall Johnny, 794-2012.
(31)

EAST MEADOW area,
$4.25/hour. Can make

up to $8. Temporary
sales from our office.
Must have pleasant

speakin voice. No expe-
rience necessary. Call781-8128
Johnny, 794-2012. (J1)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

938-7447
Free Estimates

REG HENLEY
General Home

Improvement
,license No. H1833790000

Carpentry Insulation,
, Carport Patio Awnings,

Decks Painting
Paperhangin

15 Dove Street
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

HOME IMPROVEM
Tled

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Joe
Galipoli

AND DECORATING
EXTEMO IN THOR

FULLY INSURED

935-6255 935-3382

PLUMBING & HEATING

windo&

skylights, doors, decks,
extensions, dormers, fin-
ished ibasements, kit-
chens and bathrooms.
DJN Construction:

922-7545
147 JERUSALEM AVE.

;

UNIONDALE
HOUSE FOR RENT- Drains Cleaned Electricaily

I¥V9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

Center Island, bedroom Supplies for the Homeowne
house, 2 firepl larg :

FRANK V.
|

PANZARINO
Licensed Plumbing e Heating

Gas Conversions
(Your Local Plumber)

Fyla d lot. Lovely
water views, Dec. ‘Ist to

June Ist. Owner (516
671-1850 days and even-

ings (516) 628-8081
(11/21)

REA THE

Beacon

CLASSIFI

MISC. FOR SALE

HALF PRICE! Flashin
arrow sig $299 Lighted,

non-arrow $289! Unligh-
ted $249! Free letters!
Warranty. See locally.
Factor direct: 1(800
423-01 63. anytime.

(D11,18 aA

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

HICKSVILLE -SUPER
AREA. ALL THE
FRILLS - Go with this

charmin farm ranch.

Gigantic size family
room, Bdrm’s, 14

baths, attached garage,
plu thousands in extras.

Asking 160& and flex.

Key: is at: VIGILANT
HICKSVILLE - -

938-2900 =

GOVERNMENT HOME
from $ (U repair).
Delinquent tax property.»
Repossession Call 805-
687-6000 Ext. GH-2326
for current repo list.
(DI2)

HICKSVILLE “Desira-
ble A Section” Close to

all facilities, 4 Bdrm mint
farm ranch. New country
Siz kit, thermal win-
dows, appliance Att-
ached garage. Askin Lo
150’s. We have ke at:

VIGILANT HICKS-
VILLE - (516) 938-2900

BETHPAGE Extended
hom featuring DINING
and Living Room,
Bdrm’s, I& baths. New
boiler windows and roof,
fin. bsmt and garage. Our
exclusive. Asking 170&
Call now. VIGILANT

HICKSVILLE (516)
938-2900

PRO! SING SER-
fay VICES ees pen

HICKSVILLE NEWLY
DECORATED FOR-

MAL DiNING ROO -

Magnificent

—

full

.

front
‘and back dormer.

COLONIAL STYLE
Home. 3 Bdrm’s, cabinet

wlined kitchen, full
baths, fin bsmt, detached

garage with covered

patia: Ask 70& Won&#
Last: VIGILANT HICK-.
SVHLLE (516) 938-2900

SERVICE

COMPLET INTERIO CLEANIN

FLOO WAXIN CARPE CLEANIN

R.P.S. CLEANIN
SERVICE

RO SCHIRRM 433-628

SITUATION WANTED

Nurses Aide, Campan
ion. Live-in position.
Experienced. Excellent

references. Available
Jan. 15 922-0560.

WORD PROCESSING
SERVICE

DIAMOND WORD

Paper Mailing labels,
Letters. Spelling and

Editing. Fast and accu-

rate service. Disk storage
availabie - All work con-

fidential.. IBM compati-
ble equipment. Please’
call after 4 p.m. 485-7831.
(UF)

_

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
_ PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

‘Pursuant to the provi
Sions of Article 27, Section

k of the Building Zone
inance, NOTICE is here-

ven that the BOARD
O ZONING APPEALS of

Town of Hempste will

‘ol a publi hearin in the

Own Meeting Pavilion,
Hall Plaza, Main

I

the following
pplications and appeals:

OLLO

B CALLED AT

.NO. BELLMORE -

‘orth Bellmore American
ion Post #1749 Renewal

Of permit fo place of public
assemb & amusément -

meetin hall & rentals, N/ W

cor. Newbridge Rd. &
Frisc Pl.
2. NO. BELLMORE -

North Bellmore American

‘Legio Post #1749, Renewal
f permit to maintain front

rds setbacks, side yard,

maintain American Legion
Post, N/W cor. Newbridg
Rd. & Frisch Pl.
3. NO. BELLMORE -
North Bellmore American
Legio Post #1749, Renewal
of permi to maintain off-
street parking & permissio

to ,park in front setback
area, N/ W cor. Newbridge
Rd. & Frisch Pl.

4.NO. BELCMORE -
North Bellmore American
Legio Post #1749, Renewal
of permi for permissio to

park in Res. “B” zone, N/ W
cor. Newbridge Rd. &
Frisch Pl.

5. NO. BELLMORE- Scott
& Mary Greifenberger,
Renewal of permi to main-
tain two family dwlg., 1425
Bellmore, Ave.
6. BALDWIN -. Marie
Connell Renewal of per-
mit to maintain 11 fence
(Tennis Court)., E/S Harri-
son Ave., 325 S/O Clinton
Ave.

7 ROOSEVELT - Josep
& Sarah Ferrara, Maintain
two family dwlg., 54 Hud-
son Ave.
8 BALDWIN - Michael
Geyd Renewal of permit
to maintain two family
dwig., 2494 Parkview Pl.

9. NR. BELLEROSE - Wil-
liam F. & Annmarie Boyle,
Renewal of permit to main-
tain 2 famil dwl in rear of
dwig. 92-55 244th St.
10 WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Arline J. & Keith J. Schroe-
her, Maintain two family
dwig., N/S Oak St., 184.55”
W/O Morton Ave.

11-12. FRANKLIN-
SQUARE -John Gilbert,
Variances, side yard, side
yards aggregate, construct

addition; Variance, side.
yard, maintain wood deck &
pool, W/S Third (3rd) Ave.,
345.90& N/O Sheila Ct.
13. BALDWIN - Ian Kay,
Variances, side yard, height
maintain cabana larger than

700 cubic feet, N/s Baldwin
Ave., 125’ W/O Chestnut
Street.
14. OCEANSIDE - Leo-
nardo Bonacasa Variance.
lot area occupied construc.

addition, N/S Dover Rd.,
14° E/O River Ave.
15. HewWLETT - Sam
Rahaniotis, Variance, off-
street parking & park in
front yard, (greenhouse
addition to Res.), S/ W cor.

Broadway & Yale Ave.
16. LEVITTOWN - Cathe-
tine Tloczkowski Monigan,

Mother-Daughter Res. (2nd
kitchen), E/S Bluebell Lane,
81.75’ N/O Clover Lane.

17 NR. WESTBURY -

Ladislaw & Anna Kokesh,
Mother-Daughter Res. (2n
kitchen), N/E cor. Stewart
Ave. & Plum Tree Road W.

18. LEVITTOW - Josep
& Theresa Janish, Mother-

Daughter Res. (2nd kit-
chen), W/S Gardenia Lane,
247.66’ S/O Peon Road.
19. EAST MEADOW ~-

Jeanne M. Maxwell,
Mother- Res. (2nd

kitchen), S/S Bly Rd.,
342.30& W/O Rose Dr.
20. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Thomas S. & Pauline Kirk,
Variance to maintain 6
stockade fence, S/W éor.
Concord Ave. & Mayfair
Ave:
21, HEWLETT - 1775

Rockaway Ave. Corp., Var-
iances front yard setback,

rear yard & height, con-

struct office bldg., parking
in front yard setback area,

S/W cor. Rockaway Ave. &

Prospe Ave.
22-23. BALDWIN - Lena
Nelson, Variance, lot area

occupied, construct 2nd

story addition & Ist & 2nd
story decks: Mother-

Daughter Res. (2nd kit-
chen)
124.227 W/O Grand Ave.

TH FOLLOWIN CAS-

ESWILLBE

CALLED

AT

2:00 P.M.
24-25. BELLMORE -
Alexander Cutrone, Var-

iances, front width, subdivi-
sion of lot maintain dwig;
Variance rear yard, main-

tain boat house & detached
2 story garage, S/S Boun-
dar Rd., 903.33’ S/O Bel-
Imore Ave.

26. BELLMORE- Anthony
Stianese, Variances, front
width, subdivision of lot

construct dwlg. w/garage,
S/S Boundar Rd., 928.33”
3/O Bellmore Rd.
27-29. ELMONT - John
Brunjes, Variance, rear

yard, construct story bldg
Use proposed bldg for
warehouse; Waive off-street
parking N/E cor. Rou-
guette Ave. & Hempste

pke.
30. OCEANSIDE - Karl &
Irene B. Salbo, Variance,
height maintain shed large
than permitted, S/S Virgi-
nia Ave., 80 W/O Fulton
Ave.
31. NO. MERRICK -

Robert & Barbara. Sund-

N/ Rose Blvd...
quist, Mother-Daughter
Res., (2nd kitchen), W/S

Meadowbrook Rd., 343.98&
S/O Washington Ave.
32, WEST HEMPSTEAD-

Lydia L. Qiuliano, Mother-

Daught Res. (2n kitchen)
W/S Mulberry Lane, 100.4
S/O Spruc St. (Bedell
Terrace).
33. BELLMORE - William
M. & Patrick A. Zagarino,
Variances, lot area, front
yards setbacks, rear yard,
subdivision of lot construct

dwig w/garage, N/W cor.

W. Alder Rd. & Bellmore
Ave.
34. BELLMORE - Daisy
Campbell, Variances, front
yard average setback, side
yards aggregate, subdivision
of lot, maintain dwlg N/S
W. Alder Rd., 64.98& W/O
Bellmore Ave.

35. FRANKLIN SQUARE
-Marra Homes, Inc.,* Var-

iances lot area, front width,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwig. w/garage, E/S Doris
Ave., 260° S/O Burton St.

Interested parties should
appear at the above time and
place B Order of the Board
of Zonin Appeals

Henr W. Rose,
Chairman

(D18) SP #10 #1
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H. Klimpe!
Georg H. Klimpe of

Hicksville died on Dec. 12in
a van and truck accident

near Buffalo, N.Y. He was

the devoted husband of

Margaret, the beloved
father of Deborah Coutieri,
the loving son of Gertrude,
the fond brother of Walter,

Emerson and Raymond,
and the devoted grandfather
of Megha Marie Coutieri.

Mr. Klimpel was employ-
ed b the Nassau County
Sheriffs Department He
was on his way bac to Lon
Island with three Nassau
County prisoners, when the
accident occurred.

Mr. Klimpel was well
known and-held in hig
esteem, not only b those in
the Sheriff&# Dept., but b
many friends and neighbors
On many occasions he par-
ticipate in entertainments
for children. He was a famil-
iar figur in local stores and

restaurants, where he and
Mrs. Klimpel came with
their granddaughter,
Megh Coutieri, who, this

year i the Nassau County
March of Dimes Poster Girl.
Last June, Megha was

honored at a specia dance
give b the Hicksville Hig
School Student Govern-

Obituaries
ment Association.

He is mourned and missed
b thousands who knew
him.

He repose at the Vernon
C. Wagne Funeral Home
on Old Country Road in
Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial was held on

Wednesda at Holy Famil
RC Church with interment
following in Calverton
National Cemeter

In lieu of flowers contri-
butions to the Long Island
Chapte of the March of
Dimes in George’ name
would be appreciated

Wiltiam L. Brownin
William L. Brownin of

Hicksville died on Dec. 6,
He was the beloved husband
of Anne Browning, the
devoted father of Richard,
Dennis Douglas Edward
Donald and Peter Brown-
ing the fond brother of
Hilda Pomroy and Norman,
Edward and Josep Brown-
ing the loving grandfather
of six grandchildren.

H reposed at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home on
Jerusalem Avenue in Hicks-
ville. The funeral was held
on Wednesda with inter-
ment following in Calverton
National Cemeter

FLORAL PARK
20 ATAART AVENUE HICKSVILLE

MYDE Parn |.4? stRusacem avenue
129 WALBIOE AvENUE

WILLISTON PARK

|

2760 nEwpsTéaD Tene
412 WHLIS AVENUE

(516 354.0636 | (516) 931-0262

LEVITTOWN:

,
on Tuesda December 9,

.

PTA Presidents
and Principal Dinner

¢

Nassau District PTA
hosted its twenty-seventh
annual Presidents and Prin-
cipal Dinner at the Renais-
sance Galaxie in Plainview

from all over Nassau
County attended.

The All Count Jazz
Ensembl comprised of
cighteen students from

Over 630 PTA presidents around Nassau County, per-
scho principal school forme a varied jaz pro-district superintendent and gram for those in attendance.

Career Counseli
Lookin for a career? Library. Tuesda and Sat-Need help with your urday hours are available,resum Schedule a meeting call for an appointmenwith the Career Counselor now: 931-1417,

at the Hicksville Public

school board president .
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
“NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS”

Re: 1987 GENERAL TAX
The undersigne Receiver of
Taxes for the Town of Oys-
ter Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, hereb
give notice that he has
received the Tax Roll and
Warrant. attached thereto,

and that h will be in attend-
ance to receive taxes at:

TOWN HALL, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New
York, 11771 beginning Fri-

day, January 2 1987 and
each weekday thereafter
from 9AM to 4:45PM

(Saturdays Sunday and

Holiday excepted). For:
State Armory, Courtex-

penses; County (Regular);
Colleg Portion of County;
Town - General Purposes
Town Highwa - Repairs &

Improvement of Highway;
Town of Oyster Bay Build-

in & Zoning Departments;
Memorial Day Assistance;

Nassau County Police; Nas-
sau County Sewer Taxes;
Specia District Taxes.

PEN The follow-

in scale of penaltie is her-
eb prescribed for neglec to

pay Armory & Court

Expense County, Town and

Highway and Specia Dis-
trict taxes after they have
become due and payable If
th first half is not pai on or

before February 10, 1987,

penalty will be added at the

“LEGAL NOTICE

rate of one per centum per
month from January 1 1987
calculated to the en of the
month during which pay-
ment is made. Penalty onthe
second half will be added
after August 10 1987 at the
rate of one per centum per
month from July 1 1987
calculated to the end of the,
month during which pay-
ment is made. DIS:
COUNTS: If the full year’
tax i pai on or before Feb-

tuary 10 1987 discount will
be allowed on the second
half of the tax at the rate of
one per centum of .the
second half. No discount
allowed on payments made

rafter Februar 10 1987.
Taxes are payable by Cash,
Certified Checksor Post
Office Money Orders.
Uncertified checks. will be

accepte subjec to collec-
tion only. When sendin for
tax bills, pleas state the
School District location,
Section, Block and Lot
numbers in accordance with
the Nassau County Tax

Map. After August 3lst,
1987 the 1987 tax roll will be
turned over to the County
Treasurer, Mineola, N.Y.
and all payments after that
date should be mad at the
Office of the County Treas-
urer. Dated: Oyster Bay,
N.Y. 11771. December 15,
1986. GARY F. MUSIELLO,
Receiver of Taxes.

(M-P-29- 12-19-86)

16 oz

EXTRA

1
16 oz

Re or

Xtra Bod

YOUR CHOIC

: 12
JQYCO STORE

The Apoth
Fluffs Discount 677 Walh

22603 Merrick Ave. Lindenhurst
Laurelton

&a Drug
Beach 54th

Surfside Chemista Malverne
1079 Beach St.

Lon Beach Cottag Pharma
8285 Jericho Tpke

Woodbur

J.E.K. Pharmac R&am Dru
24 Sherbrooke Ave. 1966 Deer Park Ave.

Smithtown Deer Park

B.G. Sales
5 Whitney St. Hillsid Ave.

Huntingto Station Williston Park

Vicdt Dru
115 Jackson

Syoss

Consumer Dru
791 Prospe Ave

New Cassals

0 Drug *JOY WHOLESAL
el A

85 Sherwood Ave. 459 Walt Whitman Road

Farmingdale N.Y.
e Melv



HICKSVILLE
Jerusalem47 Avenue

LEVITTOWN
Hempstead Turnpike

931-0

CENTERVIEW
FLORIST

“COME SE OUR NEWLY
RENOVATED SHOWROOM”

Edwar Terriaca

Flowers for All Occasions

190 Old Country Road

Hicksville, N.Y. 1180
516-681-6682

Boro Br
PLUMBIN & meeCONTRAC INC

.

12 WOODBU AD.
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